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vented them from becoming voters in the Province o.
British Columbia. I am sure that if lie had not taken tha
step, my hon. friend would never have sat in this flouse
I have no doubt that the wise foresight which the right
hon. gentleman thon exercised, and wbich has always
marked his dealings with the Dominion of Canada in
promoting the development of its political pwevr, will b
used on this occasion to secure British Columbia, and the
whole Dominion, the advantage that I know will be recog
nized.

Mr. FOST E R. I have a great deal of sympathy with the
bon, members from British Columbia, with regard to the c n
dition of affairs existing in that Province. I am very glad
this qucstion bas again come before this ouse; and t hope
it will receive most thorough and careful consideration, in
order that arything that can bc donc in the interests of so
distant and so worthy a Province as British Columbia, May
be donc. It may not be that this House will at this time s,)
thoroughly settle this question that it will not arise again,
but it is quite possible for us to take the first stops in that
direction. I have sympatby, I say, with British Columbia,
and I have no sympathy with the idea that, because it is a
distant Province, therefore we, who coie frorm other parts
of the Dominion, should pay little or no heed to what
British Columbia says. I believe we are one Dominion. If
we are not one to such an extent now as we ought
to be, it will be the effort of my lifd, and I an
sure it will be the effort of the young men who have coene
to this Parliament for the first time, to leave nothing undone
to make the sentiment of unity in this country a continually
growing and a continually welding power. It is not for
Ontario, or for Quebec, or for any of ltheoiher of these great
Provinces, to dismiss with a wavo cf the hand, a complaint
or grievance that comes up from a distant Province of this
Dominion. I also agree that it is not the right thing for us
to continually point towards British Columbia, and say that
it is costing us a great deal of monoy, that we are building
the railway, and so forth. We are building that road for the
whole Dominion, and for British Columbia as an important
part of it. There are certain considerations which dispose
me, and I am sure other hon. inemnbers of this flouse, to
listen respectfully to what British Columbia says. In the
first place, wc find that the Lngislature of that Province bas
decided, almost unanimously, if not unanimously, to petition
this Parliament in favor of some measure of relief with
reference to ihe Chinese within its borders. We find that
the delegations of members who come to this lHouse year
after year, are almost, if not wholy, a unit in asking for
the same thing. I think, therefore, that some grievance
must exist, and that it mnerits consideration at our hands.
There is another circumstance which I think will dispose
Iis iouse to attempt to remove this grievance. The
Australian colonies have felt the same difficulty, and they
have met it in a certain way; and that is a fair precedent
for us. Then we have the example ·f the United States,
which a year or two ago, after a thorough and carefal con-
sideration of the question, passed a Bill excluding the
Chinese f rom the United States for ten years. Ait these
lacis show that there is something vifal in this question,
and it dviii not be proper or Parliamentary for us to
dismiss it as sonething with which we have nothing
te do. But I desire to point out to this ILuse
that, abhough there mnay be a grievance, it is
quite pombIe that an indiscriminate restric!ion might
iot bc the proper policy for this country lo adopt.
We must recolle:t that we are legislating inthe light of
open day, that we me legislating ior the who!e Dominion,
that we are legislating us one anongst great countries ad
great Parliarmentary bodies, and thut we are about tio adopt
a poeiy wliich wiii be historie in iis country. I think
evcry hon. nember of this Bouse viil agree with me that1
what Canada needs to-day is devolopment, and this resolvesj
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,f itsoif in my mmnd largely into a question of immigration,
ýt and the kind of immigrants we will have. Thora lie our

immense resouroes at the soit; thero lies eumr groat minerai
t weaiîh, culrninating as an hon. member says, in timose
smounitains of gel-I in Briti-h Columbia; thero are greater,

,i and bettor thun al, thoso immense acres in the Woest, every
Loee of tbom filled wth the po)tency of lifo,
oand ready te yieid its wealth nit the teuch of

labor. And 1 tbink eovery one xviii agreo with me
that the rnachinory cf this developmont i-3 cf two kind-

atirsi, capital; and, seca-nd, tuber. These txvo things togothor
. ii develop this country of ours, and make it oneo f the

1 greatest cou utiies on this onrtb. Capital and labor are
iejined xith eact(h ether; the one depiîds on tho othor.
C ÏapitA l xi go w:7ereo it finds labor te use it as an

iinstrumeünt. Iii ber xiiicerne whei'o it finds capital
i0 set it ut work and pay it its wage. If capital 18
cbecap, othert' hings being oqual, lubor %vili be the more
uburidant, bocauso more capital Nviii be expended iu the
developmnent ocfa counti-y's r ues and if laber ischeap,
othor tbings boing equal, capital will get ai greaIer retnrn

Lfer its outlay, and its expenditure receivo greatêtr impetus.
Tho.re is anether que 4cte tobc cousidered in ibis con nec.
tien. I think this lieusù wili agree with me when I say

Fthatt the epcning np cf» internai. comnmunicatiea and the
bringing in of immigrants fiorn other ceunitnies, are the
twc ptime interosts of ibis country, and the* txv best
means that eau ho udeptod te proi-ete this bringing in
of capital and sett.ing te wck cf labor. I uckcnowledgo
that not mnuy years ugo, us I wa-3 seuteci in the
gallery of this flouse, xvhon the measuro xvas brought
iu te bildita lno cf railwvay from ene end of ibis country te
the other, iuvoiving the expenditure of a large ameunt cf
mcney, I, ut flrst sight, drow back and wendered whotbor
this country could afford that expenditure, and Whether
the policy was a wise eue; but wheu I began te think,
wben I heard the inutter discussed-saw in rny Imagin-
ation what i now almost a reality-a bread liue cf com-
munication stretching ricress tbis continent, aiong which
capital and laber poured in, I feltit 1V 10b3 oneocf the wiEest
and best strokos of poiicy that any Governrnent ever inaug-
urated for the country. I found 1V was net au extravagant
expeuditure, but iliat, iooking jute the fut.ure, it xvas the best
and wisest expouditure we could mako. I think I bave
cerne pretty near te wbat I consider thue lino we should
draw in this niatter cf inigrtien-what should be the
class of immigration we should have. If the hion.* Min ister
cfAgriculture were standing bofore tbree grent classe3 cf
laborers, breugbt for his inspection, se that hoe might decido
whicb cf the tbree was fltted te be iutrcduced intothecountry,
I xvould bring up one of the class as a representativo
and say: IlThis man 18 very industrious; ho works bard and
ceustantly, but bo is ignorant and noV very honest." The
lion. 31inister of Agriculture weuld say to him: «eStand aside
tili I sec the ethers." 1 wouid thon briug up a representa-
tive cf the second elas, and amy: "lThis inan reprosents a
cluss wbo are streng in labor, industi ious and intelligent,
but net very good and honest in chart-rcter." Again, the hon.
IMlnister weuldsay: "Stand usido until 1 hoar from the third."
If I could bri.ng up the third, anudamy: lao is a mani,
the representativo of a class of immigrants who is not enly
industrious, intelligent and strong, but is good, honest and
true. The ciass whicb ho rcpresented weuid, I think, bo the
one chosen by Vhe hon. Ministor as the meost proper to mottie
iu the country. Th,,ýt la whero I xvould (iraw the lino -if w.
are te draw uy lino-net a lineof race, croed or coler, but
a line wbich would take in these three great distinctions.
WbiIe I weuid t-ift eut the i ile, ignorant and immoral, I
wvould bring, in as fai- as possible, thie ndustrious, the intelli-
gent and the ahenest. 1 hink that is a botter lite draw
tlîan te fsay that after these centuries of progress and reflue.
ment, during which the tendency bas always boon to bre9k
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